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·Older generation exptessesviews .on today's-youth~:: . 
• By Kirstin MiUer 

Assistant News Editor 
In recent years there have 

been increasing numbers of eld
erly people living in America in 
proportion to the younger popu
lation. Many of these older 
people are finding it impossible 
to accept the more permissive 

• attitudes America's youth are 
adapting to their lives compared 
to the stricter values popular 

_ when they were young. The ma
jority of senior citizens isolate 
themselves from new trends and 
ideas, prefering instead to stick 

tion was young is apparent in 
male-female relationships. 

"There is a big difference in 
girls' and boys' attitudes towards 
each othe-r today. It's all 
wrong," said King. He said that 
men used to treat women with 
more respect and courtesy. Liv
ing together was unheard of 
when King was growing up. 
"When my wife and I decided 
we wanted to be together, we 
got married: for life. Divorce 
comes entirely too easily these 
days,"and that's bad," he said. 

King cited . two things that 

"Kids growing up now are more loose
minded about things." 

by their traditional viewpoints. 
- They congregate in retirement 

homes and often · shun contact 
with the younger generation. 
Most elderly people will talk 

· about the 'way it was', some· 
coming up with valuable insights 
to our present problems in so
ciety, others offering advice 
based on their pr~ious experi
ences. 

Fenoer King, . a 93-year-old 
resident of Royal Manor Nursing 
Home, said that a major differ
ence between the youth of today 
co~pared to when_ his genera- _ 

have been detrimental to this 
generation; television, and the 
fact that children are not insis
ting on learning for themselves. 
He said that this societv makes ~ 
convenient to get b•• without 
purpose or ambitit n in Jife 

"I believe that there wH be a 
swing in the other din ~tion 
soon. People are starting tc real
ize that they are going toc far. I 
think it will chane:e back ." said 
King. His advice for today's 
youth; "You must haver strong 
religious background, and you'll 
get along a!l right." 

Alpha Kelley, a 82-year-old resident of Royal Manor Rest 
Home said that children today have a better understanding of the 
world around them and that the main thing to remember is that 
everyone has to change with the times. 
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While many high schr..tl students are busy 'cruising the ~rag' nn weekends, Missoula's Senior 

Citizens Center involves the older generation in weekly dances, lii1e this one held Friday night. 

Another resident of Royal 
Manor, 82-year-olc' Alpha Kelley, 
said that she t' Jnks children 
today have a better chance to 
understand the world around 
them. " We didn't have all of the 
things that you young people 
have ; television, easier tnns
portation, and more things to 
do. " She said that the only for 1 

of entertainment during h~r daJS 
at boarding school in Dl er 
Lodge, Mont: was rolkr skaUng 
at a nearby rink. 

" Kids growmg up r ov are 
. more loose-minder' about 

thinJs," Kelley said tht she be
lievP.s cl ildren today "tave little 
SUP< rvision, whereas, accorrling 
to H .!lley, "Our parents made us 
com~:: hon•:! at a certain time 
every ni ·•ht. They were more 
concernr .J about uS"." 

She aat~ed that her generation 
was, "by 1.1 means perfect. We 
broke the la ,v then ju t like they 
do now. The main thing to 
remember is that ev .. -vCir. ~ has 
to change with the tim~., ,. . she 

Alpha 9:.:3::_....---..... 

NOW EXnNCT, 
BUT VERY 

~I PROMINENT 
1HEB YEARS AGO ••• 

said. 
The local Senior Citizen's Cen

ter is one wa:, older peop~~ get 
together znd socialize. This Jrga
nization iJ one of ' ne few outlets 
thes ' people have to stay in
v• ;v 2d in modern society. Eld
erly j>eople v·ho are active in so
·cial circles a.1d remain in work
ing relationships with younger 
peop. ~ are generally those who 
think that the youth of today 
have <>omething going for them. 

A J:.erfect example can be 
:ound in Henry Davis, former 
Supe;intendent of Schools in Cut 
Bank, Mont. , for 33 years and 
presen ly head of the Senior Citi
zens Center in Missoula. Davis is 
80 years old , :md he'll be quick 
in telling yo ,• that, "I have 
plenty of irons 'n the fire even 
though I'm 80. " 

" I think that this generation is 
gi ~at. I've been working with 
kids all my life, and I guess I'm 
optimistic, but I think they have 
a t :ight future ." Davis said that 
sorr e older citizens disapprove 

This will happen 
to us if we don't 

art conserving 
uel. 

One of the best 
answers to prevent 
this is to take your 
car to Alpha 93 and 
receive complete 

.--:=..__"1 auto service that will 
save you gas. Just 
ask Harlie Getter. 

W. Central & liwy. 93 • 728-4400 

of } oung · eople for various rea
sons but according to Davis, 
" It's c:ll in their heads. " 

'·I dun t thil It the kids are 
much difkrent f1 om wh<>n I was 
growing t.p , except maybe 
they're a little ~marter tc :lay. Of 
course there are a fe'< rotten 
apples, but there alway~ are," he 
said. 

" I've got a lot to live for. I'm 
very optimistic and I think kids 
are great. The only advice I have 
for them is to do all they can 
and get involved," Davis said. 
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